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Bellefonte's Bargain Store. 
emo §} sons 

It is Original and a copy of no 
store in town. 

RT 

Our town and 
is fast increasing. 
at one price only and that 
the lowest. 

rnd) sn 

Kom and C us at No. 
der’s Exchange. 

G. R. SPIGELMYER, 
SHEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 

Special Notice. 

As 1 contempleat a change in 

NESS, by the 1st of March, I nou 

stock of clothing ’ 

goods regardless of 

bug, but a straigh offer. 

my bnais 

offer 
v 

endire anda 

# 

SIMON LOEB 
-— 

~The roads are muddy everywhere, 

- —=Porter Odenkirk’s injured 

improving. 

— Will Kerr 

and it meeting. 

eye 

advertises the Potler 

Good substantial clothing for very | 

little money at 8, Loeb’s. 

——Mrs Flora Bairfoot is laid up with | 
an attack of rheumatism, 

—The Lutheran Sabbath school will 

meet in their room Friday evening. 

hats, 

Loeb. 

—Shiirts, underwear, 

trunks and valises at cost. —8, 

~— Mrs, Albright, widow of 

Albright, of Millheim, died on Sat 

last. 

CApS 

aurday 

— Mr. Henry Royer, of near 

Mills, a well known citizen and 

died on last Tuesday. 

farmer, 

~ Bimon Harper has cemmenced 

work on his new residence and is baving 

the cellar excavated. 

— Daniel Kellar, stock 

shipped a fine lot of cattle from this de 

pot on Tuesday, to Philadelphia. 

our dealer, 

FH. A, Mingle, of Aaronsbarg, who | 

has been in poor health for some months 

past, is quite low at present. 

—]0 the list of j s drawn 

next term of court, Ww. 

B. Mingle are the oaly ones 

Centre Hall. 

aro 
Ww. 

irawn from 

R. Camp and 

— Rov. Davis, of the Evangelical 

charch, has gone to coalerence, at 

wick, which locality is also 

place . 

—The Lutheran Babbath school will 

have a fine Easter Cantata inthe church - 

the best yet rendered by them, music and 

all being entirely new, 

~The barn on the dairy farm 
Mrs. Young, near Williamsport, 
burned on Saturday night, 

horses perished io the flames, 

000; insuranse $5,000. 

was 

— Mrs. John Ristel is packing house | 
hold goods for shipment to Mt. Union, 
where ber son-in-law, Mr, Wakefield, 
has purchased a residence and Mrs. Rish- 
el will make her home there, 

~The Salvation Army is at present | 
trying to get in their good work on wick- 

Tyrone. Sappose they will next 

Bellefonte. No need for them in Centre 
Hall. 

~The streams are still very high in 
the county, caused by the recent inces- | 

sant rains and meited snow, Fortunate 

ly there was little ice and the water was | 
unobstructed in its course, 

—[L.ewing makes nits to order, par- 
ties can select their own goods from | 

samples. Satisfaction guaranteed in ali | 
respects, and at prices 25 per cent lower | 

than elsewhere, 

we The Central Pennsylvania Metho- | 

dist Conference holds its twenty-third | 
sunual session in Sunbury, beginning | 
Wednesday March 11, to last one week, 
This conference has a membership of 
276 ministers and 51,400 lay members. 

wweMrs Elizabeth Booser, for eighty 

years a famous worker in the harves; 

fields of Lancaster and Dauphin counties 

is dead, aged 02. She worked in the 

fleld as late as last fall and was the oldest 
member of the Dunkard Charch in Penn- 
sylvauia. 

wee Brisbin began moving the builds 
ing he purchased, down street, last week, 
snd one day's work landed it on the 
street when bad weather set in, and the 
ark stood there for several days until 
Monday morning when he started it 
again and now it is on its feet on Hoffer 
street. 
wee Last week an old fashioned spells 

ing “bee” was held In one of the rooms 
in the school building, The young stu 
dents tarned out quite well, as well 
many of parents, and it drew quite a 

egrowd. The spelling “bees” were quite 
frequent in this section some years ago 
aod are an instructive amusement, 

Entror and Pror's | 

{ 
{ 
{ morning passenger train on the B, E. 

w line for 3 inser | R. R., which arrives at Bellefont 
| from Lock Haven, was 

burg the engine was derailed in croesing 

| a switch by some obstruction placed 

| the frog. 
track collided with a freight car stand. | 

| ing upon the siding 

| Casset, 

| was thrown from the cab, 

| train and was instantly killed. 

country trade | 
We sell | 

18 | 

i 
Samuel | 

Potters | 

for the 

Jers | 

bis native | 

of | 

36 cows and 5 | 

Loss §9, | 

hit | 

TRAIR WRECKED, 

| Passongor Train on the B, F, 
erailad. The Fireman Killed. 

Oa Monday morning last as the early | 
V. 

ar 
» at 5.36 

nearing Miles. 

in 

The engine after leaving 

The fireman, Ed, 

of Lock Haven, either | 

fell under the 

| was completely severed from his 

| and was mangled 

body 

horribly otherwise, 

| When found his body under 

| trucks of the second car. His remains 

were {aken to Lock Haven 

unfortunate man resided. He was mar- 

| ried and leaves a wife and child, The 

| engineer escaped injuries an! one 

| was injared aside from the fireman. 
| presence of mind the engineer 

ed in stopping the train with 

| baggage car off the track. 

| An examination being 

was 

where 

no 

iy 

sucoeed- 

only the 

made of the 

frog after the accident disclosed the fact | 

had 

the 

train. 

to 

as 

i that some fiend 

placed a large stone therein 

| evident intention of wrecking the 

in human shape 

with 

| It was impossible for the stone 

the 

| track at that place is upon the “ Jovel, and 

| into the position it was found 

| the stone was placed there 

ing intent. 

| investigate and endeavor 
i 
| the j 

The railroad company will 

to ferret 

wirpetrators, 

. 

of Charles Fetterolf, 

f Howard Fets 
o 
“th, 

Death 

Charlea 

terolf 

Fetterolf, son « 

Hall, 

and was aged 106 years | 

lays, At theageof7 

let fever which, 

, near Centre died Feb, 

month and 5 

with its extremely 

bilitating influence, left him 

| prey to 
laid their heavy burden on 

An easy 

diseases that 

hi 

to] 1bsequent 8000 

8 system, 

the last few years evident sigus of an 

Ac 

on 

His sufferings were 

ony. But Ch: 

His faith 

When the pain of 

In 

approaching crisis appeared. mpli 

{ cation of troubles brought rapi ily 

the end. one pro- 

| longed ag ries was Lirias 

d 
hia 

ac 

tian boy. in G sustained 

kim. 

| became at one time go 

sufleriogs 

excruciating, he 

found relief in singing 

Jesus Lave 
1 me 1 

A marked illustration of what God's 

| graca | do for one in the in 

youth,” Charlie's brief life 

lived in vain. 

I'he death of such a child 

it is 

ransomed spirit sand 

look up after it as 

is never 

loss, gain thus to die-—gain to the 
fi wid gain Lo ose who 

it wings ils way 

{ rest eternal, The funeral to 

| Monday, 

hurch at Centre Hal 

nm H 
» 

in the 

of 

lace on 

services being held Lath. 

{ Eran © 

{ the 

which 

deceased became 8 communi 

Fr, 

ani 

member a few weeks ago. 
a 

Handles a Different Lins of Goods. 

ne of # fall's 

the 

Centre | 

ra of 
nnders of 

A few weeks ago 

eminent divines and expo 

intwment Ww 

few 

{ Supreme Law, had an 

a 

| above Harrisburg, on the waia 

BR. R. He via, 

When he boarded the train at 

Bp 

{ fitl the pulpit in lowa a miles 
’ 

he P went Lyrone, 

tiiat place 

all to himself. Several 

| stations below Tyrone 

| tourist boarded the train, finding 

a seat by of reverend, 

| whom he after a glance supposed was 

| he secured a seat 

a COM mercial 

and 

the side he 

drummer like himself, being greatly des 

ceived in the rev’s personal appearance 

The drummer comfortably adjusted him. 

self in the seat and by way of bre aking 

| the ice and bec conversant, JOR he 

inquired of the reverend, ' “What house 

| do you travel for 7?” 

twinkle in his eye immediately 

| “I travel for Lord the house of the Ihe 

| reply nearly unnerved the drummer “W 
{ be had expected his feliow traveler o : 

disposing of earthly goods and he retired | 

| utterly discomfitted, 
a . 

A Fine Job. 

Mr. D. F. Luse has just completed the 
| work of frescoiog the main audience 

room of the Evangelical charch in this 
| place and bas made a fine job of it, He 
| was assisted in bis work by Mr. John 
| Luse, of Milibeim, and were about two 

| weeks in completing same, The ladies 
{ of the congregation took upon theme 

| selves the defraying the expenses of the 

i 
i i { 

| dono. The room now presents a very 
| handsome appearance and our Evangel« 
ical brethren can jastly feel proud of 
their building. The congregation under 

,| the leadersuip of Rev, Davis are gaining 
a strong hold and steadily on the in 
crease, 

- 

Severely Burned. 

Last Monday evening, Gross Mingle 
was severely and painfally injored by a 
premature explosion of powder, which 
he and several other small boys were 
playing with back of the foundry build: 
ings. They had placed a quantity of the 
powder in an old tea kettle, Gross had 

fired the fuse and was placiog the lid 
upon the kettls when it exploded, he 
receiving the charge full in the face, ses 
verely burning his face snd head, his 
hands being cut also, The burnt powder 
was blown into his face and it is thought 
his eye sight is somewhat injured, 

” AL 5758, 

To Btart a Club, 

A Philipsburg man advertises for nine 
young ladies, to organize a Bass Ball 
club for the comingiseason, He offers ns 
an indacement a salary of 25 dollars a   

the | 

amped or | 

His head | 

the | 

ihe | 
| Worse 

roll | 
| o'er, 

th design. | 
the blow to her 

to the | 

vie Ch | 

The reverend with 4 | 
ing in of 

replied, | 

| occurrence, 

| David A. Boozer, of this place. 

being 

| tonitis, and last evening, about half past 

| 8ix o'clock she 

| rounded 

i hopes of her 

| Bhie was conscious until the last, 

| was aware of her fate, and awaited it pa~ 

| terrible one, 
out 

{ : s 
i and Mrs, Shannon Boal, of near Linden 

Hall, 
i 

| Bhe leaves a deeply 
yesrs he had scar. | 

de- } 

i RDOUL 

{ day morning at 10 o'clo 

i ous abode 

| story of Fietia's persecution of bim since 

coal w 

al 

i 

i 
| 

  
| 

: 

  

. { Abner, to mourn her 
game and through their efforts it was | 

A BAD DEATH. 

¥. R. R. Mrs David Boozer Expires after an illness | 
of only a Few Days, 

Death at all times 18 an extremely sad 

but it becomes doubly so 

when the vietim, a devoted mother and 

loving wife is taken from the bosom 

of her family and ushered into the dim 

A gloom was cast this | 

community last evening, Wednesday, by | 

the announcement of the death of Mrs, | 
It 

utterly unexpected and few indeed knew 

beyond, over 

was 

of her iliness, which was only of a few 

aturday last | 
when she was taken ill, but little thought | 

given to any seriousness, all ex- | 

pecting ber speedy recovery and seeing | 

days duration, dating from B 

her about again. She did not improve | 

any and on Monday she grew steadily | 
wflamation setting in in her ins | 

ternal organs which developed into peri- 
$ 

her last sur- | 

ber family and deeply bes | 

given 

her 

breathed 

by 

reaved husband who had not ap | 

death, | 

speaks | 
her 

and as to the care of her children 

devoted, 

recovery until 

! 

huss | 
{ 

‘i 

She | 

ing words of encouragemsnt to 

band, 

to whom she was deeply 

be 

years, 

always 

tiently wien her sufferings would 

She was very 

t 28 
good 

young in 

aged only abot VEArs, in 

good health and spirits, 

friends a 

1 

i making 
b iusband and 

Mrs. Boozer was the only child of Mr. 

and was a very estimable lady, re 

kind and 

wife and 
could be desired. ! 

spectad by all who knew her 

genial in ber disposition; as a 

wother she was all that 

husband 

aged 5 

baby 

bereaved 

and three small children, Ral iph, 

years; Lizzie, aged J years, snd a 

bout one year old, to mourn her lots, 

The funeral will take place on Satars 

k, iatlerment 

the this being made in 

place. 

Cemetery at 

A———— 

2 strict Institute, No, 2 

A Teachers’ and Directors’ District In- 
stitute will be held at Millheim, Pa. 

Friday , March 6th, 

the following day. 

in 

be 

ginning evening and 

conti 

The 

LIrege, 

norou 

He 
District 

Haines and 

ides the townships of | 

Miles, and Mill. | 

persons interested 

Peon, 

helm gh, but all 

in the welfare of our schools are cordial-   
«dl to attend and participate in 

the exer 

D.F.F 

present and 

ROE 

wrtney, esq. of Bellefonte, will | 

on Friday 

“Ther 

yrs’ to the school 

eveniog wii 

give a le relation of school | 

direct 8." Itisearnestly 

hoped t all the directors’ of the diss 

trict will be there to hear this lecture, 

Ex~C 

| Wolf wi 

£3 
iia 

| 
Meyer | 

and give 

1 Institute a suc | 

unity Saperintendents 
| also be with 

make t 

Ro us 

gs their ai i to 

CORE 

C. L.Gra 

F. 
- 

Had Some Fun 

MLEY, Pres, 

J. F, Garros 

i 

| 
r,8ec. | 

| 
i 

With Him, 

Several days ago Andrew Weaver, jr 
wnsvand of F 

y pa 
wetta Weaver, who was res | 

cent rdoued from the western peni- | 

his mountain- 

aod related the 

tentiary, came out from 

to Coburn, 

He said she slit his 

a baicher kaife which she ens 
red to use upon his person as an 

argument during a heated discussion, 

and afterwards threatened 10 hew him 

down double bitted axe. He 

said be is haviog a hard time of it as he 

was not allowed in the honse over night. 

pointers 

during her incarceration as to the breaks 

hasbaod and is putting them 
into practical use 

her return home, 
18h 
[384 

fps © geav 

with a 

No doubt Fietta received some 

" 

-» ——— 

Death of Mrs. Goorge Nearhood. 

Mrs, Nearhood, wife of George Near- 

{ hood, of this place, died early this, 
Thurs tay morniog. Mrs. Nearhood had 

been ailing for a year or more, ber ail 

ment being of a scrofalous nature, coms 

bined with consumption, and she had 

been confined to her bed for many 

weeks, suffering greatly, but bearing it 

all with a trae christian spirit antil this 

morning when she breathed her last. 

She was a consistent and faithful mem. 

ber of the Reformed church, She leaves 
8 husband aod two sons, Charles and 

loss, Interment 

the cemetery at this 

She was aged upwards of fory 

pms ss—— 

Bollefonte's Temperance Crusade. 

Fhe Temperance Union at Bellefonte, 
which was organized several weeks ago 
and which has on its roll three or four 
hundred members, is preparing to make 

the strongest and most earnest fight 
against the granting of licenses by Judge 
Furst at the approaching term of court, 
that bas ever been made in this county. 
During the past few years the licenses in 
the county have beea cat down one half 
by the Court, so that the total number of 
licensed places existing today is but 
nineteen. But the new temperance or 

ganization claims that they jmean busi- 
ness and will not be satisfied with their 
efforts until they shall have succeeded in 
closing avery saloon in Bellefonte, 

nh MY AI MF 

Wave Applied For a Darter, 

The little village of Btate College has 
applied to the Coart to grant them a 
charter of incorporation as a full-flodged 
borough. If incorporated great difficul. 

will be made in 

place, 

years. 

| struments, attended 

| He intends shipping a car load of 

{ or Chest, such as Cons 

i tion 

| safe, and 

| ote 

i Ph ’ 

i fire ston 

~Hamuel Page, c of I. allen Hall, a vet~ | 

| eran of the war, gave our sanctum a call, 

—Mr. John F, I 

Milig’ usefu: citizens gave us a 

Monday. 

Breon, one of Spring 

eall on 

from the 

He paye 

~-Frauk Bradford was 

mountains, Monday evening, 
Penns creek is falling 

Mr, William H Eriines. 

the genial station agent at 

ap 

formerly 

Coburn, was 

| in town on Monday. 

-—Mr. A. QQ. wife and 

of Clifford, Michigan, are visiting at Mrs, 

Btover, child, 

Btover's mother, Mrs, Dr. Smith. 

~John F, Kreps, one of the 

Always glad to see him, 

-~Mr. M. C. Gephart, 

ial and pleasant dealer 

Millheim's gens 

in musical 

Masonic 

ins 

lodge 

this place Monday eveniog, 

~Mr. and Mrs. George Wakefield arn 

They. are 

ion, 

living at present at Mt, 

~Mr, John McCool, of Bpring 

gave us a call last week. Mr. 

Mills, 

McCool 

{ pubil rile, 

leadiog | 

Democrats of Ferguson, gave our sanc— | 

| tum a call, | any place, mud Wel 
{ Ima’ year old bree 

ini 
I share 

Sleds 

rived in town last weei for a short visit, | 

Uns | 

Grain Market, 
LSORRECTED WEEKLY BY KURTZ & BOR 

White wheat......... 
Hed wheat 

Corn, ears... 

Corn, shelled 
Onin 

dariey 

Produce at Stores. 

But 
Fag 
Lard 

shoulders 
Ham 
Tallow ,, 
Polstoes,....... C

a
S
m
a
s
 

UBLIC BALE 
property 

{3} 

The un 
IS Preuoises 

wersburg, on TUESDAY, 
following live stock, 
household articles 
dark bay match 

VALI 
fers 

ABLEYERS 
Woed will 

one mile east of 

MARCH SRD, 18 
farming im 

4 Work horses, two of them & 
tenn, 7 and 5 years old, 

3 Over 1200 pounds ess 
mare, good stock, 

year old horse, heavy 

binck mare, 6 years old, extra good breeds 
tern mare with fosiout of the Co. b 

Year old colt, is & nloe single or double 
in Wie oompany horse 

known as Fritzpatrick, two 
BOrse Spring wagon, buggy 

year i, year 

adders, 1 buckeye binder, 
mich cows, Lh were fread | 

four be { 

= or 

ou hi Ha 

the 
piements 

other is a 12 

ore, 4 

ariver 
hes Valor , Lhe Lig 

horse 
ok board DUCKLOArG 

0d col 

is | BDC 

at present interested in the shingle busi- | 

ness and was in town lookiog up trade, 

Two of Bpring Mills’ sociable gentle~ 

Philip | J. 
Mere 

Mr 

on 

men, Mr, C. Finkle and 

Auman, town Monday. 

They called at the Rerorrer office. 

—W. 5. Musser, agent at Spring 

station attended 

10g in this place, 

in 

iodge on Monday even- 

Also Mr, 

merchant of that 

-Mr. Bamuel Black, of 

h 

our sireels 

the enterprising town. 

Potters 

the cattle dealer, hes been seen 

frequently on this week, 

| from this station this week, 

Mr. Samuel Ertel and Mr. J.B. G 

Millis | 

David Bible, | 

Mills, | 8 

quite | 
i 

cattle | * 

ble, two gentiemen from Georges valley, | 

dropped in oo Taesday to pay their 
spects to the Reporter, Both are 

pleasant gentiemen and were pleased 

with their visit. 

- > 

A Safe Investment, 

Is one which is guaranteed to brin 

you satisfactory resuits, or iu case of fail- 

ure a return of purpose price, Ou this 

safe plan you can buy from our advertis- 

ed Draggist a boitle of Dr. King's New 

re- | 

very | 

eo 1 
LB 

Discovery for Consumption. It is guaran. | # 

teed to bring relief io every case, 

of Throat, 

sump'i on, Inflammes 

Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Croup, ele , It 

| pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfec 

used for any affection 

of Lunes, 

Whooping Cough, els 

can always be depended up 

woen 

Lungs | 7 

is | 

iy | 
in. | 

Trial bottles free at J. D. Murray's Drog- 1 

we. 

- 

-It will not be regretted 

{ buy your clothing from Lewins, 

lad. Branch He guarantees Li 

kK. 

- ee. 

Life s Mistakes 
8 $i 

ody has condensed the mistakes of 

thal (here ar 

ot of mistakes Ereals i Bij 

id tolake it & COUrse 

nas iu Goalb 

of Pan 1 

L& 

check It in time, 

and Cons 

Trial 

ina Cough 

Pri 

urtay’s Drug 

bottles 

-—— 

To The Farmers of Centre 
County. 

say 1 again smong 

offering the following farm implements, 

Deering Binder and Mowers, the Albright 

tooth cultivator with doubie row cormnplan 

and also his sixteen and spring 

barrows, the Blase] chilled Hauck and 

Comstock bay rakes, Ballard hay tedder with 

one fork outside of gach wheel, 

drill with or withoul fertilizer attachment 

Champion hand ci sower it will save 

cont in seed in one season, Backeye Force pump 

Empire steam engine and Allentown 

phosphates, Kolipse from a one 

horse 10 a heavy lumber wagon, 1 would say to 

those who think of buying & new wagon 10 come 

to my piace at Centre HII and se ithe Eclipse 
stool sampie wagon before you uy a, wagon, it 

cant help but please you The Colimbia Steel 

wagon Co.offer a challenge of $1000 in their 

printed circulars 10 any maker of a lige of farm 

wagons with as mauy good points as the Eclipse 

steel wagons, all the wood you will find on the 
wagon ix the bed, wheels, longue coupling pole 

and lock bar Thanking the farmers for their 

Kindness and patronage in the past and trosting 

they will this coming season give me a part of it 
as usual, r. M BurknoLoEsn, 

Centre Hull, 

I wish to will be you 

fer 

eighteen tooth 

plows { : 

rye raeed 

Thresher, 

steel wagons 

Pa 
- 

A Kind Friend. 

Is what they call the Famous Remedy: Red 
Flag Oil, it quickly cures Rheumatism, Neural 

gia, Cats, Bruises, Barns, Sores, and all pain, It 
is good for man or beast, 
No other medicine has won for itself such con 

fidence as Dr. Lee's Liver Reglustor, It is the 
best combination for the cure of all Kidney and 

Liver complaints. Trial bottles free at J, DD. 
Murray's Drug Store. 
  

A Family Duty, 

The home circle Is sacred and lite has few 
charms indeed if family ties are burst asunder. 
The promotion of happiness and the Piuvention 
of sickness are of prime importance in every 
household, tis in the spring that oid and 
young alike are most » ible 3 the hundreds 
of diseases that fll the we breathe 
and lurk in the water we drink. The timely use 
of a reliable stimulant is the only sure w, w 

nwt sickness in the home. Max in's 
ge” and * ep brands of pure 

whisky are recom ./ physicians as 
Jom Huvigorator in the wor Both are sold un 

sworn toe ot purity, “Silver Age” a 
he per full quart bottle, “Duquesne” at $1. » 

These whiskies od med exclusively in tne lead 
ing hospitals, which i= sufficient evidenoe that 
the are the best obtains 

I hy ae rs pr a . are r L) or six 
duis tur d8. a wines Drandics 

shipped £08 pied Lal para of the, Ubi vo. United ol aes 

or Max Kiein, i Federal Biro 

Bucklen's Arnies Balve, 

The Best Balve in the 30 Nihid for for Cats, 
Brajees Sores, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Fever 

Chiiblains 
Sores, and all Skin ve 
cures 

Eruptions, positively 
les, or no pay required, It is 
i 

    ty will be experienced ia securing enough   legitimate voters to fill the munici 
offices, 

BAe 
SALE BY J. 

The | 
spring | 

Buperior grain | 

the 

its 

Po offer at 

m 
posed, 

BAL 

public 
on east of Cente i 

THURSI AY, 
| personal property 

  
a E000 fe 

harrow, corn scraper 
new fanning 

new hay rake, good 

ne 
i pumercus o mentio 

| Sale begins at i 
will t 

GCHOCE 

 ImRGe Khown 

{ES LEITZE] 
NM 

Avctianeer 
L. EMERIC]H 

| JAM 

THREUNDERSIG 
public sale 

a mile west of Old Fort 

1591, the following property: 5 bhoad work ho 
7 head mich cows all fresh before sale 
old bull, 22 year old heifers, 4 bead young eatile 
2¢ hester white brood sows, 1 chester white boar, 
k chester white shoats, 6 chiester white pigs, 1 Os 
borne twine binder in good order, | com 
mower and reaper, 1 hay mke, } spring tooth 
row, ! pin barrows, 2 wheel ¢ Bitivatorns, 

cuse steel bean plows, 1 hokey plow, 1 
grain drill, 2 grain cradles, | wheel barre 
manure boards, 1 harpoon and pulley w ih h 100 ft 
rope, 1 wind mill, 1 broad tire plantation wagon. 
12 horse wagon, 1 spring wagon, lot forks 

NEI 
ni Shp bia : 

on FRIDAY, MARCH 2 
VINOR 

i-d 

har 

spreades, 1 long sled, 1 cotter, cow ¢ hain 8, digging 
iron, Centre Hall corn planter, com scraper 
grind stone dinner bell, sleigh, lot of grain bags, 
grubbing hoe, horse gears, collars, bridles, 2 sett 
check lines, iy nots, hand comm sheller. 2 
single DugRy harness, and other articles not 
mention 

Sale to commence at 10 
terms will be made known, 

N. LEITZELL, 
MARIA BLARIG, 

Autlioteer. 

  

A NNUAL MEETING OF THE BOARD 
Auditors —The 

Poller township, will meet at Old Fort, Monday 
March oth, 1501, at 9 o'clock & m. © sodit and 
settle the acoounts of the Overseers of poor and 
road supervisor's and if time will permit, the ace 
count of the Collector up to Feb, Ist, 1801, The 
supervisor's elect will meet at 2 o'clock, p. mm. to 
receive their commission. All persons interested 
can attend if they see RAOpRe. 

A. KERR, Auditor, 
  

Consumption Cured, 

havs from practice 
by an Bast Indian 
a Mmple s Setable 

cure of 

An old 
a Ee 

OURLY 

remedy for the 

de Cala, 

ve powers in 
i R is 4 noi to Saye it known to 

eH Twill sed ree of charge 
joall all he naeire 1 Wt ah Je . Hiab, with ful) direc ros 

| naming on Da A 3 NoYRe 
Pr 20 Powers: souk, Rochester, Nr 

marly 
* 

  

Public Sales. 

THURSDAY, SIABDE Gd BJohn a 
north of 
wo, nt lo ia   Re 

your | 

. 2 
FING 

syras | 
wpe 3 

« 2 wet | 

and | 
rakes, 2 2 log chains, double trees, single trees and | 

sett | 

o'clock &, wm. when | 

rh a and | 

ellows, Actuated b this OT aida Genre 1 | 

UBIICBALE 
Siler nt 

mtie north ot 

THE UNDERE] 
miblie sale, at his residence 
usseyyille, on TUESDAY 

17, 1991 , the following live stock, farm 
ments, el 4 brood mares, of good 

workers and good drivers, and in zxcellent 

dition, | good horse, § colt 2 years old, and 
proportioned, 6 milch cows, 2 of them are 

will be fresh Ly time of sale, 3 of them are Jer 
seye, 1 a Holstein, and two are Short Horns 
head of young cattle, 1 Jersey and | Holstin 
both bulls are 13 years old, and finest strain 
Holstein heifers, J Holstein calves, 
2 Jerwey heifers 
rake, 
3 

oun 

anier and cullvator combined, w 

achment, good grain ariil, new 
» iinll make, good brosd wheeled planta 
agon, new Lob sled, new Ceutre Hall 

buggy, ght 
MA Plows, spriGg 

Higan fanning mil, rs 

MLE TOW hay Ww 

L of long ladders, sleigh, 
108, mowing 

) feet of new 

Johnson mower, Ch 
Z BOOGD BhOve ls, LeW Cooley 

pe Veils , B38, Dont AXE, Buggers, 

Ug LBArness, 4 pair new 
fit 

ith 

wp 

Tis w Ger , 

rt Bi MILE YR, 

er, 
cresmner, 4 

bridies, set 
Dynes, 

ie Lrecs, double 

Hd many other 

iol ol household furnit 
JaLnG GOK love Wilh fixtures, Lew 

table, corper copboard, 6 

JA Einks, 

chess, bureaq 

Lk, i Be tlie 

ves and forks, spoor 
Ml numerous ollier art 

Wagon ap don bin 

Briicies 

f ure 

Linware, « 

im, JrO0 

harp, when terns 
or ball pisyi 

UNKLE, J: 

CLOWILE Yaluali 

Lorses, head of 

Bre Il EXCEL 

oid, 

GNED WILL 
136 

MARCH 
imple 

stock, good 

well 

fresh, 

land 

ot of chsirs, CRrpets 

  

Ole 
oti 4 re Chire 

We pay Salary 

i 
we 

cEponsibie 

Spring Mills Academy 
# 4 5 

bull, 

14 fine ebonis, 
i2 head good ¢ Wen, Hew tiger hay 

new double rowed He 1 i & Dromgold cor. 
fertilizer 

horse wagon 

harrow , 

me 

“ 

OOT 

double 

ag 

forks, 
Cans, 
new 

he ilers 

trees, 
nh 

wis 

Dated « 

rOCKS, 

Hull 

  

Id 
v 

See 

Ju 

Those 

New 

(Goods 

At 

Garmans ? 

Dress 

Goods 

In 

Serges, 

Plaids 

Stripes 

And 

Plain. 

Also 

Curtain 

Goods 

In 

Silk, 

Swiss 

And 

Regular 

Lace 

Curtains. 

Piles 

Of 

Other 

New 

Goods. 

Write for Samples. 

oF | 
Board of Auditors, of | 

   


